with KevinDowning

AreYouA Multi-Skilled
GuitarPlayer?
any guitarplayersthink that just playingthe instrumentis all
that matters,
but that isan ideathat'sseriously
wrong.Physically
playingthe guitarisonlyaboutonefifth of whatyou reallyneed
to know.Theother 80olois what I callthe'head stuffi
The headstuffincludesthingslikemusictheory,technique,
repertoire,
sight-reading,
ear training,generalknowledge,live sound,arranging,
composition,
and recordingskills.
Musicbusiness
skillscouldalsobe one
of them if you want a professional
careerin music.They
arejust someof
the areasthat good guitarplayersknow a lot aboutas well.Whatis your
knowledgelikeof thoseareas?
Mosttop playersare multi-skilled,
they are not just guitarplayersas
such.The more you can up skillyourselfin thoseother areas,then the
betteryou will do in music,and the moreyour phonewill ring.Now I am
not sayingyou need to be well skilledin all thoseaspectsmentioned,
indeedtherearesomethat you mightwantto avoid.lf you arein a covers
band and not playingoriginalmusicthen a knowledgeof arranging
or compositionwill probablynot interestyou,though it could be an
advantagelateron.
Lett havea look at the differentareasmentionedaboveindividually.
Music Theory - Lets you understandhow other instrumentswork
and how they work together,understandingsong forms,how different
keysand keysignatures
work, what scales
and there
to playin your solos,
isa lot moreto learnwithinthis subject.The
moreyou knowaboutmusic
theory the better.
Technique- Withoutsufficient
techniqueof your instrumentyou will
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alwaysbe found wanting,inevitablywhen you don't want to be. Many
timesl'veaskedguitarists
to playa certainthing and theycan'tphysically
do it, or even know about it. Not a good situationif you want to impress
otherswith your playing.
Somethings to work on could be fingerstyle,alternatepicking,sweep
picking,playingalongone string,playingdiagonallyacrossthe neck,etc.
Thereare manyothersto explorethat I haven'tmentioned.
lf you arean
experiencedplayer,you could alsowork on improvingyour technique.
Repertoire- lt is surprisinghow many guitar playersonly havea
limitedrangeof songsthey can playwell from startto finish.Havinga
well-roundedknowledgeof differentgenresof musicwill help you like
no othe; especiallyif you want to get more gigs.The more songsyou
know the bettet and it'salsoa good ideato learnall the guitarpartsto
the songsifyou can.
Sight-reading* | havewrittenaboutthiswell-worntopicmanytimes
before,but havinga good abilityto sight-readwill definitelyhelp you get
moregigsand helpyou learnnew thingsa lot quickerthan what you can
if you can't read.Learningto sight-readis not difficult if you learnit the
correcrway.
Ear training - Commonlyknown as ear straining,
or feartrainingin
musicschools,
though it needn'tbe.lts not that scaryat all.ln fact this is
the mostimportantskillyou needasa musician.
Afterall,what is the use
of beinga guitarplayerif your earscan'tkeepup with your playing?
lf you find it difficult to work out riffs,licks,and chord progressions
quicklyand accurately,then
you needto get someeartrainingrightaway.
I find this is the biggestproblemmany studentshavewhen beginning
lessons
with me.
Generalknowledge- Thisincludesthingslike how to re-stringyour
guitar,differenttypes of guitarsand how they sound,some of the many
different tunings used,knowing the history of your favourite players
and that of differentmusicalforms,etc. Havinga well-roundedgeneral
knowledgeof musicand other relatedareaswill help you greatlyas a
performingmusician.
Live sound - Basicknowledgeof how PA systemswork, how effect
pedalswork,what order to havethem in, how your amplifierworks,how
the
to mic up your amplifierfor the PAsystem,etc.Justunderstanding
languageand equipmentwill enhanceyour communication
skills.
Arranging - The ability to take a song,yours or someoneelse's,and
re-arrange
it to makeit more interesting
and saleable.
Peoplewith such
skillsare scarce,but if you learna bit about it, it can help you stand out
from the crowd.
Composition- Thefundamentalabilityto createoriginalsongsthat
you can later record,hone at open mic nights or jam with your friends.
Havinggreatcompositionskillscan reallypropelyou into the big time,
Lordeand NeilFinnareclassic
examples.
Recordingskills - lf you havecomposedsomegreat songsthen you
will want to at least make a demo recordingof them at home before
venturinginto that big studio to get a quality productiondone.lt's easy
yourrecordingskillsby havinga smallsetup at home
to beginincreasing
and recordingyourselffrequently.You
needto learnaboutthingslikemic
technique,the useof EQs,compressors/limiters,
delays,reverbs,and other
toysthat areusedin the studio,amongmanyotherthings.
So hopefullyyou can now seethat beinga guitarplayer(havingthe
200lo)
is one thing,but being a'completemusician(havingthe other B0o/o
as well)is another.There
are many other skillsthat you will reallyneed
to know too of course,however,
the numberone skillwe needas guitar
playersisthe one that is mostcommonlymissing- earskills,
Now you don't needto think all this is overwhelming.
lf you just pick
one or two of the skillsmentionedabove,and get to work on them for
a few minutesa day,you will quicklybeginto seeresultsthat will really
you.
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